AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING DONATIONS; APPROPRIATING ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR THEODORE JONES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ACCESS ROAD IMPROVEMENTS; DECLARING AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

WHEREAS, street improvements have been made to provide additional access to Theodore Jones Elementary School for which the Conway Public Schools and Conway business leaders have jointly committed to provide funding and requested that Conway Street Department perform the work. The total revised projected cost of this project is $140,828, an increase of $36,000 due to the cost of the Conway Public Schools and Family Fun, Inc. requesting that the street section be changed from a 24’ asphalt street with gravel shoulders to a 36’ curbed street. The added cost includes the curbing, underground storm drainage, and additional asphalt.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS, THAT:

SECTION 1. The City of Conway shall accept additional donations to provide funding for an access road to Theodore Jones Elementary School and will appropriate $36,000 from the Street Fund Donations Revenue Account (02.909 - $18,000 to be donated by both Conway Public Schools and Family Fun, Inc.) to the Street Fund--Theodore Jones Access Road Project (02.233) for the added cost of curbing the new street off Museum Road through the Family Fun, Inc. property.

SECTION 2. All ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

SECTION 3. This ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health and safety; an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this 14th day of September 2004.

APPROVED:

Mayor Tab Townsell

ATTEST:

Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk